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penaltygreaterthan,forfeiture of theship andthe cargotherein
ladenin casesof prosecutionin rem againstany ship or other
vessel,goods,waresor merchandise,nor to enableanyofficer
or other person to break open any dwelling housewithout
probablecausefor so doing be shownon oathor solemnaffir-
mation to somejusticeof the supremecourtor to somejustice
of the peaceand his warrant directedto a peaceofficer first
obtained.

PassedApril 8, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 106, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXXVII.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO
ENCOURAGE AN~)PROTECTTHE MANUFACTURERS OF THIS STATE
BY LAYING ADDITIONAL DUTIES ON THE IMPORTATION OF CER-
TAIN MANUFACTURES WHICH INTERFERE WITH THEM.” 2

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasin andby theact,entitled “An act
to encourageand protect the manufacturersof this state by
laying additional duties on the importation of certainman-
ufacturerswhich interfere with them,” passedthe twentietl~
day of Septemberlast pastit was amongotherthingsenacted
that anadditionalduty of six penceshouldbe levied, collected
andpaidon the importationinto this stateuponevery gallon
of rum importedin any vesselbelonging to any foreign state
or kingdom andthe like sum uponall rum importedinto this
stateby land or water from any of the united Statesexcept
it should be madeto appearby the oathof the exportercer-
tified by the collector of the port from whenceit may be last
shippedthat it was distilled in the statefrom whenceit be
importedor that it hasbeenimportedinto that stateby v’essels
belongingto the UnitedStatesandthat thereshouldbe levied,
collectedandpaid, upon every ton of shippiLg belonging in
the whole or in part to any foreign nation or statewhatever,
exceptsuchasthe honorablethe congressof the United States

2PassedSeptember20, 1785, Chap. 1188.
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have enteredinto treatiesof commercewith seven shillings
and six pencefor every ton thereofcarpenter’smeasurefor
eachand every voyage.

An4 whereasit appearsby thereportof a committeeof this
houseforthat purposeappointedthat thesaidadditionalduties
hereinrecited will be the meansof injuring in a very high
degreetherevenueand commerceof this stateuntil theneigh-
boring statesshall imposesimilar duties.

[Section I.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authorityof the same,That from and after the
passingof this act aswell the additional duty of six pence
for everygallon of rum to be imported into this statein thee
manneraforesaidasthe saidadditionalduty of sevenshillings
and six penceon every ton of suchforeign shipping asafore-
saidshallceaseto be levied, collectedand paid in themanner
in the saidrecitedactof assemblymentionedanythingtherein
containedto th~contrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionIII. P.L.) And whereasit is but reasonablethat
foreignshipsand vesselsbelongingto statesandnationswith
whom the United Statesof America havenot yet enteredintO
•treatiesof commerceshouldpay an additionalimpostbeyond
whatshipsandvesselsbelongingto theUni~edStatesor their
commercialallies do payhere:

[SectionII.] (SectionIV P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all ships
orvesselsbelongingto foreign nationsor states,their vassals~
subjectsor citizenswhich shall come into any port or place
within this statefor the purposeof tradeor commercewith
the citizensof this stateand shall unladeor ladeany goocTh,
waresormerchandiserequiredto beenteredin thena~val[and
collector’s] officesof this stateeverysuchship or vesselshall
pay theadditionaltonnageof two shillings and six pencefor
every ton carpenter’smeasureover and besidesthe tonnage
payableby ships belonging to the United Statesand their
allies. Providedalwaysnevertheless,That shipsand vessels
which havebeenbuilt within this statesincethe fifteenth day
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of April in the year of our Lord one thousandseven‘hundred
andeighty-threeor which shall be hereafterbuilt within this
state shall not be liable to the said additional duty hereby
imposed although they may belong to or be owned by such
foreigners,anything [contaiued] in this or the saidrecitedact
notwithstanding.

[Section III.] (Section.V. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the‘tonnageaforesaidshall
be collected,paid andaccountedfor under the like penalties
anddirectionsas heretoforeestablishedby law for the collec-
tion of duties or imposts’.

PassedApril 8, 1786. RecordedL. B No. 3, p. 108, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR LENDING THE SUM OF THREE HUNDRED POUNDS ‘TO
WHITEHEAD HUMPHREYS OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA FOR
THE PURPOSEOF MANUFACTURING BAR IRON INTO STEEL.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasit appearsto this housethat the’
aforesaidWhiteheadHumphreyshathdiscoveredand brought
to great perfection in this country the art of cón~~ertingbar
iron into steel, from the manufacturingof which important
article muchbenefithatharisento this stateandto theUnited
Statesduring the late war:

And whereasapplicationhath beenmadeby him praying
for the favorablenotice andenc~uragementof this house:

And whereasit is manifestlythe dutyof the legislatureof
this stateto promote,encourageandincreaseasmuchaspossi-.
ble the manufacturingof this article:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetandby the
authority ‘of the same,That the supremeexecutivecouncil
be andthey are herebyauthorizedandrequired to draw on
the treasurerof this statein favorof the saidWhiteheadHum-


